
Councilman C. N. Johnson is around 
again after an illness of a week with 
sciatic rheumatism.

Your chance— 75 pairs of shoes on 
hand must be sold, choice 50 cents 
per pair. Cash or trade.

E. Jacobson, Gales Creek, Oregon.

The Misses Lillian and Vida Parker

Marriage License
Edwin S. Gillis and Miss Mattie A. 

Newman were granted a marriage 
license on Tuesday by County Clerk, 
George A. Morgan.

County Court
A complaint has been sworn out 

against David J. Porter, by Emily J. 
Porter charging him with insanity.

have arranged for a dance to be given 
at Parker’s Hall, at Greenville, April 
16. Everybody invited.

We regret that it is necessary to 
carry our “ County Correspondence’’ 
over till next week, but such is the 
case. However in next issue will ap
pear a double amount.

Mr. John Pope, one of the Pope 
brothers of Nebraska, is here visiting 
for a few days. Mr. Pope is a civil 
engineer and has been engaged sev
eral years in California.

Elder Geo. F. Zimmerman will 
speak in the Christian church, Sunday 
morning at 11 a. m., subject, “ Meas
uring Men by Christ.” In the even
ing at 7:30 subject, “ God’s Anxiety 
for Men.”

Forest Grove Man's Narrow Escape
Edward L. Naylor fell from a log in 

Gales Creek today while rafting, and 
narrowly escaped drowning. Mr. 
Naylor being an expert swimmer and 
not easily frightened, is the only reason 
that he reached the shore in safety.

Obituary
Miss Anna Johnson died at the 

home of Fred Watrous last evening, 
where she had been making her home 
while attending Tualatin Acadamy.

Deceased was a daughter of Mrs. 
James Bernard of Gales Creek, her 
father having died some years ago. 
She had been sick but a few days and 
not until a few hours before her death 
was she thought dangerous. At 7 
o’clock last evening death came most 
unexpectedly and took her frc m our 
mid t. She was but nineteen years 
old and in her second year at the 
Acadamy. Words cannot adequately 
convey the deep feeling of love and 
respect in which she was held by all 
who knew her. A loving disposition, 
always bright and cheerful and never 
discouraged. She was by naiure â  
most faithful student, never known to 
shirk a duty, having won the highest 
esteem of her instructors and ever 
striving for a higher place in the 
educational world. She was loved for 
her kind and endearing disposition, as 
pure and refined as a lilly, unselfish 
and true to her ideas, she answered 
the call of her Heavenly Father with 
that purity of soul found only in those 
who have put their trust in the Maker.

She leaves to mourn her untimely 
death, a mother, three sisters and a 
brother.

Short services will be conducted 
from the residence of Fred Watrous at 
9 o’clock Friday and the interment 
will be in the Gales Creek cemetery. I

Just Arrived
The large new supply of ladies and 

children’s trimmed and untrimmed hats 
have just arrived. These goods were 
bought so they can be sold less than 
retail price. If you need a hat it will 
pay you to come and look at our stock.

Thomas & James.

Employment.
Pioneer Employment Co., 215 Mor

rison St., Portland, Oregon, is one of 
the best known and most reliable com
panies on the Coast, furnishes all kinds 
of help on shortest notice, free to 
employers.

Real Estate.
Zilpha Homer, Minnie, Warren, 

and Zula Linklater to P M 
Jackson 3.35 acres near Hills
boro............................................ $675

State Land Board to C F Berg- 
strand et al 53 acres in sec 2 t
1 s r 2 w ..................................... 1300

Guy Delano to M W WHkins 76 
acres in sec 17 t 1 s r 3 w Wil.
Mer..............................................1600

M W Wilkins et ux to John De
ment same land above. . . .  . 1600

C L Large to August M Staehr 
50x120 feet in block 22 Forest
Grove..........................................  900

A N Vibbert et ux to Minnie 
Fitzgerald sel of swi sec 7 t 2 
s r 2 w 40 acres....................... 1150

J E Showers et al to Leon E And
erson 50x201.75 feet in block 
35 Clarks’ add to Forest Grove 550 

Fred W Bamhard to August Barn- 
hard 3.44 acres in sec 14 t 1 n
r 4 w ..........................................  250

Sophronia W Hickling et al to 
Catherine B Reynolds s£ of lot
1 block 7 Hillsboro................. 100

Joseph Schamoni et ux to Jacob 
Schiegg 20 acres in Tualatin
Gardens...................................... 230

Charles B Buchanan to John C 
Buchanan lots 75, 76, 77 in
Cornelius Environs.................  100

J C Buchanan to W J Lytle lots 
75, 76* 77 in Cornelius Envi
rons..............................................1350

William Reidt to F M Heidel 
parts of lots 3, 4, 5 in block 9
Fairview add to Hillsboro........

Mary A Ruhl et al to C K 
Schmeltzer n§ of lots 10, 11,
12 in block 18 Simmon’s add 
to Hillsboro, also lots 7, 8, 9 .. 1300 

Frank Hakers to John Parsons 50 
acres in Richard Arthur d i e . .  100 

William Reidt to F M Heidel lots
7, 8 block 22 Hillsboro............1800

Julia M Wheeler et al to R M 
Stevens, 4031 x 301 i  and 210 
x 4031 feet in claim No 61 t 1
n r 3 w ......................................  550

Parthena E Blank et al to Alonzo 
R Leabo 105-484th of an acre 
in block 3 Walker’s addition to
Forest Grove................................300

Charles Schambury et ux to Caro
line Weinman et al right of

Herman F Leiberman et al to Win- 
ton Timber Co 160 acres wi of 
swi, the sei of swi, the swi of 
sei of sec 24 t 1 s r 6 w ........  900
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One Door W est o f V n r le v ’s Peed Store  t,

We make a specialty of fine Tea, Coffee, Spices, Canned Goods, f;

Up-To-Date Grocery

|  Fruits, Fresh Bread, Etc. Goods are always fresh and new.
Produce Bought and Sold

|  Goods delivered to any part of town on short notice |
Weitzel & Christian £
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E! very thing* the Parmer Needs
Give us a Call

Goff Bros
Main Street
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R uy the R est
Por it Will Save You Money

Implements of all Kinds
Builders Hardware, Sporting Goods and 

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

The Colonial Hotel

W hen you come to Forest Grove 
stop at the Colonial Hotel. 
Everything first class. Best of 
service. Rates reasonable...........

H. VILLIGER, Proprietor
Forest Grove, Oregon


